Daily
Announcements

Friday, May 3, 2019
Softball- Games start at 4:00
SoftballGames
start at 4:00
4/19HOME
vs Alton
5/3- AWAY
4/30HOMEvsvsAlton
Gilmanton
5/7-AWAY vs Gilmanton
5/9AWAY vs Newfound
Baseball-Games
start 4:00
5/17
–HOME
vs
Kingswood
4/19- HOME vs Alton
5/214/30-AWAY
HOME vs
vs Laconia
Gilmanton
5/22- HOME vs Winnisquam
5/24- AWAY vs Winnisquam

Baseball-Games start 4:00
5/3- AWAY vs Alton
5/7-AWAY vs Gilmanton
5/9- AWAY vs Newfound
5/17 –HOME vs Kingswood
5/21- AWAY vs Laconia
5/22- HOME vs Winnisquam
5/24- AWAY vs Winnisquam

TRACK

BRIDGE
Grades 5 & 6
2:30-4:00
May 9
May23

5/7- Meet vs Winnisquam
5/21- Small School Championship @
Belmont

LUNCH MENU FOR TODAY :

Pizza, Green Beans,

Banana, Milk
Wellness and Mindfulness
Program
Grades 4-6
2:30-4:00
5/7
5/9

LEGO Program
Grades 1-3
2:30-4:00
5/6
5/15
5/20
5/29

Recycling Club~Earth Day Update On Earth Day, April 22nd, it was 15 years since BES kicked off
our recycling program! Woohoo! Go us! I wonder how many trees we’ve saved and how many mountains of water bottles
we’ve kept out of the landfills? :-)
A BIG THANK YOU goes out to all the staff and students who recycle here every day! Especially to the students who
help with collection around our school every week. Please acknowledge your students who take time to help with
recycling! This would also be a great time to remind your students of the recycling guidelines so we can keep food
trash un-recyclable items out of the recycling bins.
To celebrate Earth Day with our annual grounds cleanup, there will be trash bags and gloves in the main office for this
week. If any classes would like to help Spring clean our grounds, feel free to tag a spot you’d like to help beautify!
Recess could also be a great time to encourage individuals or small groups to clean up the playground areas. We’ll try
to put out small recycled bags also, so as not to waste the larger bags. Something to think about...in this time of single
use disposables (which is mostly what we find littered on our school grounds) let’s all take some time to see what we
can do as individuals to break this bad habit! Small changes can make a big difference! Reduce, Reuse and Recycle and
remember to do something kind for our Mother Earth on Earth Day !

Help 5th Grade Fundraise for Nature’s Classroom AND
Wear a Fun Hat on May 3rd!
Attention all BES students and staff: We will be having a HAT
DAY TODAY. Simply bring in a dollar and your favorite hat! All
proceeds will be going towards 5th grade’s trip to Nature’s
Classroom and money will be collected by your homeroom
teacher! Please see Ms. Davis, Ms. Rautio or Ms. LaRoche with
any questions.

